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Muraer or rveause Church Officer
Flees With Woman

Lithuanian With Name
Long as Freight Train
Changes It to iMndis

Wyoming Solon

May Enter Race

Pastor Hogan after Mr; Siver had
visited him on Thursday lasl, telling
lijm that Uxr husband had not come
home. . Immediate investigation was
made of Sivcr's accounts with the
church and the loss of the bonds
from a safety deposit box in the Na-

tional Bank of New Jersey was

Burlington Will
Ask Reduction
In Overtime Pay For U. S. Senate $5,200 Missing Need Printing?;

Today? Tomorrow? Anytime?

Chicago, 'May 10. It used to be
a name about as long as freight train
and it sounded a good deal like that
train crossing a bad intersection. But

Still Deep Mystery
Oskaloosa, la., May 10. Like

mystery story from the pen of Toe
is the murder of Robert Middles-wort- h,

62, the lone, occupant of a
shack adjoining the Skunk river near
Oskaloosa late Friday night.

Police are baffled. The motive for
the killing remaining a mystery.

Not content with the murder of
Middlcsworth, the perpetrators fired
the shock, evidently to dstroy all
trace of their crime.

Police arc of the opinion that the

New Classification of Work Newspapers of State Start Disappearance Discovered as
. Boom for Mondcll to Suc-

ceed John B.

its John 1. Landis and the bearer,
a Lithuanian and a former soldier,
wore it proudly as he asked for pass-
ports at the federal building.- -

Thomas V. Sell, chief of the pass-
port bureau, was somewhat startled
to hear the name of the lamous jury-i- st

when he asked the applicant's

Deserted Wife and Three
Children Appeal to Pastor

for Aid..

Also lo Be Proposed in Chi

cago Conferences With

Employes.

Reduction in overtime pay to all By E. C. SNYDER. outrage was the outcome of a raid
made on the shack by tramps, lliey

New York, May 10. Shubcl K.
Siver, treasurer of the First Re

name..
"Well, my other name was impoS' Washington Correspondent Omaha Bee,

Grand Island Flyer Wins
Four Cups in Air Tournament

Holdregc, Neb'j May--. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The first annual airplane tour-
nament has closed at Holdrege.

Four of the six cups awards went
lo "Daredevil" Hogens Smith of
Grand Island, he taking first place
in the cross-count- ry race, the hurdle
contest; the individual acrobatics
and the: contour chasing. E. G. Bahl
of Lincoln, took, first, in spot land-

ings, and B. Blcvins of Wichita.
Kan.,' received .a . cup for second
place in the tross-couutr- y race. -

,

Sunday passengers-were-taken-- v. up
for air trips, ranging from', 10 to 30
minutes in length.. The visiting air

sible," was the explanation Landis Washington, May 10. (Special
believe Aliddlesworth was attacked
while retiring to bed, gave a fight Printgave. Nobody could pronounce it

qlasscs of railway employes and
new classification of work will b

proposed by officials of the Burling
ton railroad at a scries of confer

J elcgram.) Congressman Frank W,
Mondell of Wyoming, the sole repand I sometimes got mixed up ray

The Multigraph
prints factoiy and office
forms, stationery, circulars,
advertising matter prac-

tically anything. It is a life-sav- er

to some businesses;
useful and profitable in

practically all businesses.

THE AMERICAN MULTIGRAPH
SALES COMPANY

and was overcome by superior num-
bers. ,resentative irom that state lor aself.; So when I "was naturalized in

the army, I decided to pick out aenccs to be held with employes m Pedestrians on Highway ',real American name. Wherever IChicaeo, beginning Thursday, V. F.

Thiehoff, general manager of Bur Robhed by Armed "Bandits
Two armed highwaymen held ud

went I heard' of Judge Landis and
his' patriotism. So I took his name
and 1 am trying to live up to the

lington lines west, announced yes
and robbed B. Varini, 2118 Pierceterday.

Mr. Thiehoff just returned from street, and E..Scakgo. 1037 South
name.'

fie was given his passports with
out any trouble. onconference of Burlington officials in Twientieth street, at 1 J . Monday nightChicaco, which was preliminary to

formed church of New Brunswick,
N. J., Miss Adcle Gouin. a waitress
in a restaurant in Perth Aniboy, and
$5,200 in Liberty bonds belonging to
the church are missinc.

The police of New Brunswick and
a New York detective agency are
today, seeking them. . .Pastor Jasper
S. Hogan of the church stated from
the pulpit Sunday that a charge of
embezzlement would be preferred
against Siver.. t

Siver is 48 years old, f is married,
and up to Wednesday last when he
disappeared, lived with his wife and
three sons at 204 .Redmond street,
New Brunswick.

The last seen of Siver and, Miss
Gouin, according to one witness, was
in an automobile on the ferry plying,
between Perth Amboy and Staten
Island. This car Siver bought a short
time before he disappeared.

The search for' the missing pair

final effort of the road to negotiate
near tMtty-seven- th street, and .the
Lincoln highway. 'according to police

men collected over $l,000 in lares.

Madison American Legion
Plans Athletic Carnival

Madison,. S. D., May 10. (Spe

quarter of a century and now floor
leader of the house, will probably
announce his candidacy for the sen-
ate to succeed Senator John B. Kcn-dric- k,

one of the big cattle growers
of the west.

While Representative Mondcll has
declined to discuss the probability,
it is known positively that he has
been urged by some of the most
prominent political leaders in his
state to run for the senate. A boom
for him has been started by Wyo-
ming newspapers and the Cheyenne
paper predicts that Mr. Mondell
could win with case.

Colleagues of Representative Mon-
dcll said today that if he decides to
leave the house, where he has been

reports. Scakgo. was robbed of aan agreement on working rules with
all classes of employes before July Townley Debates Merit the 1037-4- 0 City Nat'l Bank Big.J A ekion 3715watch and Varini was robbed of $32.1. when the national wartime agree Of Nonpartisan Leaguement between employes and thfi
government will be abrogated by the Girl Injured by Horse. :,

Broken Bow, Neb..-- .
May 10.

cial.) Members of the local Ameri-
can Legion post are making prelimi-
nary arrangements for a big celebra

sauna, Kan., May iu. Whether
railway labor board.

(Special.) The daughterthe activities of the Nonpartisan
league have had a beneficial or in tion and-athleti- 'and water carnival,We will attempt' to reach an

agreement with employes which will of Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur, re to be held at Lake Madison, June 23.jurious effect in North Dakota was siding two miles ' north of town, sufprovide for reasonable reductions in
the general subject matter of a de The athletic events twill include box-

ing and wrestling. . The:day will befered a fractured shoulder blade andall departments and make the eco
notnical operation bf the road possi
Lie." said Mr. Thiehoff

bate here today between A. C. Town-le- v,

national head of the league, and a strong influence for 25 years, hav internal injurics;-th- e result of a play-
ful kick from the family horse.

declared a holiday throughput Lake
county. ' - . '.and the liberty: bonds was made bying been ranking republican on theWilliam. Lange,rr former , attorney

general of that; state.
"The 'labor, board lias made it

mandatory that every effort shall, be 3.
A large tent nad been provided, for

appropriations committee during the
eight years of democratic control, it
will be a distinct lo.ss to the house,
independent of party affiliations. Re

made to reach 'an amicable agree an audience of '2,000 persons. Salinament, and roaqs.Ayljich fail, to make Nationala real effort are apt to be spanked:-
- 0 y l:$Mithhas been the . headquarters of the

league movement in Kansas. publican leaders, especially those on
"It is particularly important that

R. M. VAN NESS
Construction Co.
Ground Floor, Grain Exchange Bldg.
Omaha, Neb. Phone Doug laa 6514

the legislative steering committee,Some, time ago Langcr came into
Hayward-Nas- h Co.

' Farnam St. at 28th
' Phone Harney 034SShop,SCMICK riMT: ,;

2563 Farnam St. Phone Doug.'
Kansas and made a series of speeches 1970

point out that Representative Mon-
dell has been surprisingly success-
ful in carrying through the repub-
lican program and expediting the
passage of major legislation.

against the league movement, assert-
ing that the league program in North
Dakota bad-be- en a failure. He re J. H. HANSEN

CADILLAC CO.
Farnam at 26 th St.
Phone Harney 0710

It is thought in republican circles
that Mr. Mondell will not. shy his

cently issued a challenge to Townley
to debate the subject and the league
head accepted. . ,

Royal Highlanders Hold
caster into the ring until after he

Our USED CARS

Have a Conscience

Hermann Nachichoen, Prop.
Cor. 17th and Capitol Ave.

- , Omaha
Phono Douglai 6427

A Large Stock of
Used Tires and Tubes

Expart Vulcanizing, ;

Tire Repairing i

, , , . , and Retreading.' , .:

GOODYEAR TIRES , AND
TIRE ACCESSORIES.

BELT PACKING
AND HOSE

has. talked over the situation with

Nash quality is now
obtainable in both

Four and Six-Cylind- er

. Models

Harding, who has looked to the floor
leader to assist in the constructiveMeeting at Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb.,' May 10.
CADILLAC

SALES AND SERVICElegislation outlined by the . chief
executive.

Counties Lock Horns Over

(Special!) The district convention
of the Royal' Highlanders was held
at Gi A. R. hall here with W. E.
Sharp of Lincoln,' head of the or
ganization in the United States, Payment for River Bridge

White River, S. D.. May iioS--
H Spe 4m oca

presiding. Mr. Sharp outlined the
work of the order and showed by a -

.. iifinancial statement . that, the organ- -
cial.) Mellette and JaCkson coun-
ties have locked horns over payment
for a bridge-

- constructed iiacross
White river at fielvidere, the Mel-
lette county end' of the bridge being

zation wis in splendid condition.
Delegates were, present from Cook,
Tecumseh, Julian, Syracuse, Dunbar,

at the extreme northwest corner ofSterhne and Brownville. J. H.
Keim of Tecumseh was chosen dele
gate to the national convention and DUNDEE

GARAGE
Harold Rosenberger of this city was
named alternate. The national con

Walnut 05844918 Dodge St.
vention will be held next September
and Denver will probably be named
as .the place of meeting.

Murder Suspect Killed by

Bigger, Stronger, More Durable
Than Ever Before

Mellette county. ' A temporary in-

junction has been served on t'he Mel-
lette county commissioners restrain-
ing them from paying any money to
Jackson county toward the expense
of building the bridge.

Ashland Men Said to Have
Admitted Chicken Theft

Madison, Neb., May.' 10. (Spe-
cial.) Henry and Ernest Jackson
of Ashland, Neb., arrested Satur-
day at Enola on suspicipri of hav-

ing stolen chickens, are said. .to have
confessed to Sheriff Smith that they
took the fowls from the 'farm of

Troup Auto
Supply Co.

2027-2- 9 Farnam St.
Phon Douplaa 6230

OMAHA

A complete stock of
Quality Accessories

for all cars.

STORAGE ACCOMMODA. '
TION FOR 250 CARSSheriff During Search

'
Pittsburg, Cal., May 10. Fran

Car Washing Day . or Night .

uic ciiia&iiitciiiuu ui nyiRi a& n.s:u in
the national agreement, Tse changed.
For example, the agreement compejs
us to 'deadhead' a carman, perhaps
handreds of miles, to rebrass a car
a minor job. Italso compels' us" to
pay the carman continuously from
the time he begins the jbu-rne- until
he returns.

"Thai is just tone of dozens of un-

necessary expenses which the classi-

fication forces on the roads.''
If an agreerrient" is not reached by

July 1 it is up to the labor board to
instruct roads how to act, Mr. Thic-- .
hoff said. ...
A. T. and T. Offers
N $90,000,000 in New Issue

Boston, May JO. The board' of di-

rectors of the American 'Telephone
and Telegraph company at' a meet-

ing here today voted to offer about
$20,000,1100 new stock at par to. the
company's 151,000 stockholders. The
issue will be. the proportion of one
share of new stock for each five
shares of stock now outstanding. The
stock now outstanding amounts .to
approximately $445,000,000.

This new issue was provided for
at the annual stockholders' meeting
a year ago, when the authorized cap-
ital of the company was increased
from $500,000,000 to .$750,000,000.
Stockholders of record at the ctose
of business Friday, May 20, will be
entitled to subscribe.

Harding Asks Daugherty
To Probe Profiteering

Washington, May 10. President
Harding has asked Attorney-Genera- l

Daughcrty to investigate charges of
profiteering in contracts and pur-
chases made by the War department
during the war.

Evidence developed by the house
committee on expenditures in the
War department, officials said today,
had been referred to .the department
for inquiry. A special inquiry as a
result of the president's request
probably will be begun shortly.

Red Cross Hospital Under

Operation at White River
White River, S. D., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) After months of effort the
Mellette county Red Cross hospital
has been opened in White River. It
will be one of the few hospitals in
the northwest to be installed and ed

under the direction of the' Red
Cross. Mrs. C. W. Robertson will
be superintendent.

Seven Killed in Riot.
Rome. May 10. Seven persons

were killed and 11 were injured in a
political campaign riot between na-

tionalists and socialists at Castelve-trant- o

near Palermo, Sicily, Sunday.

cisco Kios, section nana empioyea
by the Southern Pacific company ar-

rested here as a suspect in a murder
case at Susanville, Placer county, was
shot and killed in the city jail by

PHONE US ANYTIME
. DAY OR NIGHT

Chief of Police John Williamson. It
"was found that the prisoner had con.-- .

cealed a revolver from officers' mak

Herman" Gehm between Pierce and
Hadar. Sheriff Kincaid of Pierce
took the men to Piercej wjiere they
will be' placed in the cpuijty.. jail, '

Magazine Worker Jailed
ing a searcn ot nis person wnen. ne
was brought in to the jail. J. he po

For "Jumping" Board Bill
lice chief said Rios fired once at him
before he fired at Rios.

Doctor Fined for Failure
To Report Birth of Child

Nebraska City, Neb.,. May 10.

(Special.) Dr. M. A. Carriker was
fined $10, and costs in the county

CRONIN TIRE
REPAIR CO.

Beatrice, Neb., May 10. special.)
Dewey Carter, one of the National

Defense magazine workers who re-

cently visited the city, was sentenced
to 60 days in the county jail by
Judge Ellis for "jumping" his board
bill at the Butler house in-th- is city.
Carter's pal, Michael O'Leary, was"
recently sentenced to 90 days in the"

county jail for a similar offense,

Norfolk Planning to Erect

WM.PEPERK0RN
- Auto Service Station

8415 No. 30th St. Omaha
Phono Kenwood 0112

court upon a plea of guilty to the
charge of failure to report the birth
of a child last month. The complaint 4630 So. 24th St. Market 0679

jvas filed at the instance of the Board

For months, we have worked-t-

make Goodyear Tires for

passenger cars even better.
We have increased the size of
our clincher type Goodyear
Cords, made the tread thicker,
the carcass heavier, the bead

, stronger Today our larger size
Cords are likewise bigger,
stronger, more durable And

; fabric tires and inner tubes,
too, show added value What-
ever car you drive, there are
improved Goodyear Tires
and Tubes now ready for it, at
the nearest Goodyear Service
Station.

New High School Building TIRE REPAIRING
. - and

ot Heaitn.

Firemen to Hold Banquet.
Broken Bow, - Neb., ' May 10.

(Special.) Broken Bow, firemen
have completed arrangements for an

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIRING "

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
MACHINE WORK

elaborate banquet to be held May 17.

Norfolk, Neb., May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Plans for the immediate sale
of bonds to build a new high school
here were made at a meeting of the
Parent-Teacher- s' association. The
structure, which is to be erected
the coming year, will be one of the
finest school buildings in the state.

SERVICE CARInvitations will be extended to all
fire departments in the county with
the expectation that a county organ
ization will be formed.

i

Tuesday Boys' Shop

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Colfax Garage
30th and) Ames. Phone Kenwood 1907

General Garage Service
Accessories, Auto, Repairs and

Battery Service Station

Offices Throughout the Worldlayer
EPAIRED '

RECHARGED
ALL MAKES

of
BATTERIES EBUILTRolls,,

$1 and $1.25
Values

Downtown. Address: '

Columbia Battery
Service Station

2576 Harney St. Phone Tyler 5690.
Buy a Columbia Guaranteed
againet repair for one year. v

2010 Harney St. Phone Atlantic 8322

Boys'--, and Girls'

OverallsCoveralls--

2 for $1.75
Laundry Saverf, Hosiery and Clothes Savers.

Two pairs carry a boy through the summer.

THIS SIGN
--i

MEANS SERVICE

WHEREVER

YOU SEE

Coveralls-- -

Council Bluffs
Automobile Co.
Phone 2691510-1- 8 Pearl St. .

Goodyear Tires
and Accessories

For Cars and Trucks
Press Service for Solid

Tires
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

NORTH SIDE
GARAGE

2307 N. 1 8th Street
Phone Webster 0307

"

OMAHA

OUR BIG SERVICE -- CAR
WILL PULL YOU OR CAR-R- Y

YOU ANY TIME. DAY
OR NIGHT. PHONE US. ,.

Auto Accessories,
Storage, Repairs and

Car Washing

MOTOR INN

SALES CO.
8th and Broadway Phone 914

Council Bluffs
CHEVROLET

Automobiles and Trucks
O SERVICE CARS 0;

Day and Night Service t
All Kinds of Repair Work,
Auto Accessories and Night
Car Washing.

Steinhaur & Nickell
600 4th St. Phone 869

Council Bluffs
NASH 6 and 4 CYLINDER
PASSENGEit CARS AND

. NASH TRUCKS

Wednesday
First Come
Firstfierved

MiCKEDS
C'.V-'- -'

The Hornet of Pleasant

Dealings ,
.

Overalls-- -

for older children 8 to 15,
years, well made, durably fin--
ished from 220 weight
STIEFLES' Denim, the ideal
vacation time garment for
growing, healthy, active
youngsters. ... ,

of the famous Levi Strauss
make, ot .strong, wear-resist-..i-

Denim and medium weight
twilte, in Khaki and Blue,

'. trimmed jn red or blue. Sizes
,2 to 8 years. ,

IT
An Kinds of Repair Work.

Wa Specialise on Nash Cars and
. Trucks.

Car Washing and Simonizing .

SERVICE CAR

Boy Shop- - Balcony 0 rs&Z$&2fS&

tJfi1 k 11:31' 15th and Harney ISI If

The Store of Specialty Shops; : Join the Help Yourself Club Before It's Too Late
"J.rj.A ' " "


